Submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) provides critical habitat for estuarine nekton in the Gulf of Mexico, but habitat quality of SAV beds may change when nonnative species, such as Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum), become established. We compared the habitat value of Myriophyllum with another common native SAV (Ruppia maritima) by using field collections to document shifts in nekton community structure and a field experiment to compare growth rates of commercially important juvenile white shrimp (Litopenaeus setiferus). Similar communities were collected from both SAV species, though nekton abundance scaled with SAV biomass. The habitat quality provided by Myriophyllum for white shrimp appeared to meet or exceed that of Ruppia, with densities and growth rates of shrimp in Myriophyllum (2.2 ± 0.47 m ). Though differences were detected between SAV species, other factors, such as hypoxia and interspecific competition, likely contributed to the differences we documented between these habitat types in shrimp densities and growth. Our study provides an example of a nonnative habitat-forming species providing a viable alternative to native habitat. This result contradicts the paradigm of negative effects associated with nonnative species following their introduction into an ecosystem.
Introduction
Submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV, including seagrasses in saline environments) represents a group of foundation species that provides invaluable habitat for estuarine nekton species worldwide (Orth et al. 2006) . The relatively high quality of SAV habitat has been clearly documented in both US Atlantic (Weinstein and Brooks 1983; Heck and Thoman 1984; Orth and Van Montfrans 1987; Seitz et al. 2005 ) and northern Gulf of Mexico (Rozas and Minello 1998; Castellanos and Rozas 2001; Rozas and Minello 2006; Hitch et al. 2011) estuaries. SAV habitat supports high densities, growth, and survival of nekton in estuaries, including species that rely on estuarine environments as nursery habitat (Beck et al. 2001; Heck et al. 2003; Minello et al. 2003) .
Estuaries may incur system-wide effects when nonnative species become established and modify ecosystem functions and processes (Ehrenfeld 2010) . For example, nonnative species can interact with ecosystem engineers (Crooks 2002) , i.e., species able to physically modify the systems they inhabit (Jones et al. 1994) , through primary consumption, such as effects of grazing on habitat-forming marsh grasses by nonnative nutria, Myocastor coypus (Carter et al. 1999) , and secondary consumption, such as effects of newly introduced predators (Salo et al. 2007 ). Nonnative species may also compete with native ecosystem engineers (Brown et al. 2002; Markert et al. 2010) . The establishment of habitat-modifying nonnative Communicated by Matthew D. Taylor
Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s12237-018-00513-x) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. species, often facilitated by humans, has led to significant alterations of numerous marine environments through loss of biodiversity, resources, and ecosystem function (Ruiz et al. 1997; Airoldi et al. 2008) . For example, establishment of nonnative aquatic plants has been shown to alter habitat for freshwater fish and invertebrates through mechanisms such as changing availability of food resources through production of allelopathic chemicals or altering predator-prey relationships through altering habitat complexity (see Schultz and Dibble 2012 for comprehensive review of these traits and their effects). However, interactions between nonnative and native species are complex and preclude developing broad generalizations describing impacts of nonnative species (Fridley et al. 2007 ). Though invasions generate change on varying scales, ecosystem services may be augmented when native and nonnative species coexist and the nonnative species provides a previously limited resource (Rodriguez 2006; Sousa et al. 2009 ).
Displacement of native SAV by a nonnative species can alter habitat quality by changing the structural complexity, food resources, and environmental variables (e.g., dissolved oxygen, turbidity), leading to a change in habitat quality (Schultz and Dibble 2012) . Eurasian watermilfoil, Myriophyllum spicatum (henceforth referred to as Myriophyllum), a nonnative SAV to North America, is firmly established in freshwater and estuarine environments throughout the southeastern USA (Smith and Barko 1990) . Myriophyllum has the ability to suppress the growth of native SAV species (Madsen et al. 1991; Boylen et al. 1999 ) and alter animal assemblages at system-wide scales (Cheruvelil et al. 2002) . Broad tolerance to a variety of environmental variables (Smith and Barko 1990) coupled with its ability to reproduce both sexually and asexually (Buchan and Padilla 2000) has allowed Myriophyllum to become one of the most prevalent SAV species in northern Gulf of Mexico estuaries ( M e r i n o e t a l . 2 0 0 9 ; H i l l m a n n e t a l . 2 0 1 6 ) . Myriophyllum may be a competitor with common native SAV species, such as widgeon grass (Ruppia maritima, henceforth referred to as Ruppia), which is a foundation estuarine species known to support estuarine nekton (Kantrud 1991; Kanouse et al. 2006) .
A few studies have compared the habitat quality for estuarine nekton provided by Myriophyllum with that of native SAV species in the northern Gulf of Mexico. Duffy and Baltz (1998) reported that Myriophyllum in Lake Pontchartrain, Louisiana, supports a fish assemblage similar to that associated with a structurally similar native species (Ruppia), but not with native Vallisnera americana, which has less complex vegetative structure. Duffy and Baltz (1998) also reported that Myriophyllum supported higher fish abundance and diversity than adjacent shallow nonvegetated bottom (SNB) habitat. Myriophyllum beds in the Mobile-Tensaw River Delta, Alabama, supported different fish and macroinvertebrate assemblages than native SAV species, Heteranthera dubia and V. americana; nekton abundance and diversity also were higher in Myriophyllum and H. dubia than less structurally complex V. Americana (Martin and Valentine 2011) . Secondary production by macroinvertebrates (amphipods and gastropods, Chaplin and Valentine 2009 ) and fish survival (Martin and Valentine 2011) also were found to be higher in Myriophyllum than native SAV in this system, thus reflecting the pattern observed in habitat use. However, night time hypoxia events associated with dense Myriophyllum has also been reported to drive decreases in abundance of benthic invertebrates in this system (Kauffman et al. 2018) . Lab experiments conducte d i n Te x a s o b s e r v e d i n c r e a s e d s u r v i v a l o f macrocrustaceans in Myriophyllum when compared with Ruppia, but Myriophyllum appeared to provide less nutritional value for herbivorous nekton, departing from the positive habitat values reported for Myriophyllum in other studies (Valinoti et al. 2011) .
Previous studies comparing nekton habitat use of Myriophyllum with that of native species of SAV have not focused on nursery habitat for fishery species, such as white shrimp (Litopenaeus setiferus). White shrimp is a transient species that temporarily uses estuarine nursery areas, where growth and survival in habitats such as the marsh edge are crucial for production of adult stocks (Zimmerman et al. 2000; Baker et al. 2014) . Juvenile white shrimp inhabit shallow water, which may be dominated by several species of SAV, including Ruppia and Myriophyllum, in estuaries of the northern Gulf of Mexico (Howe and Wallace 2000; Rozas and Minello 2006) . Though habitat-specific densities of juvenile white shrimp and other penaeid shrimps have been documented and compared among different species of SAV (Rozas and Minello 1998; Sheridan and Minello 2003) , other metrics, such as growth, have not been used to assess the habitat value of SAV for these species. For other estuarine habitats, however, growth has been demonstrated to be a useful indicator of relative habitat quality for white shrimp (Rozas and Minello 2009; Rozas et al. 2014) .
Our study was designed to compare the quality of nekton habitat between Myriophyllum and the primary native habitats of an oligohaline area within the Vermilion Bay estuary of south central Louisiana. Quantitative sampling and a growth experiment in three major habitat types (Myriophyllum, Ruppia, and SNB) were used to answer three primary questions: (1) Does nekton community structure and habitat use (habitat-specific nekton density) differ among major habitat types? (2) Do white shrimp growth rates vary among major habitat types? (3) What factors associated with these habitat types may influence habitat quality for white shrimp and other nekton?
Methods

Study Area
The study was conducted September 2-30, 2014, in Nicks Lake (29°38′ 18.57″ N, 92°11′ 14.09″ W) on the Paul J. Rainey Wildlife Sanctuary, located west of Vermilion Bay in south central Louisiana (Fig. 1) . The Louisiana chapter of the National Audubon Society manages the sanctuary, a 110-km 2 Spartina patens-dominated brackish marsh (Sasser et al. 2014) , as a wildlife refuge. Nicks Lake is connected to Vermilion Bay through many small tidal creeks and broken marsh and contains beds of Ruppia and Myriophyllum interspersed within a matrix of SNB. Marsh terraces are situated on the northern border of the site, but no water control structures, which would restrict the movement of nekton, are present. The study area was divided into North Pond and South Pond in the study design to account for potential spatial differences in habitat value (Fig. 1) . A temporary tide gauge was installed between North Pond and South Pond (Fig. 1 ) to monitor water level during the study. Depth was measured at 10 randomly selected sites at the marsh edge (interface of marsh vegetation and open water) in North and South Ponds (n = 5 each) to determine the average marsh flooding duration.
Nekton Abundance and Diversity
Nekton associated with Myriophyllum, Ruppia, and SNB habitat types was sampled September 2-3, 2014, and again on September 30, 2014. Specific sample sites were chosen using a random number generator after placing a numbered grid over an aerial photograph of the study area, which included approximate boundaries of SAV beds.
Nekton was collected from habitat types using a 1-m 2 drop sampler (Zimmerman et al. 1984; Rozas and Minello 1997) . A total of 10 samples was taken from each habitat type (Myriophyllum, Ruppia, and SNB) during each of the two sampling events for a total of 60 drop samples. Immediately after the drop sampler was deployed at a site, a handheld YSI meter was used to measure water temperature (± 0.1°C) and dissolved oxygen (± 0.1 mg L −1 DO) inside the sampler. A water sample was collected inside the sampler to measure turbidity and salinity using a nephelometer and refractometer, respectively, in the lab. Average water depth was estimated from five measurements taken inside the sampler using a meter stick. The distance from the center of the sampler to the edge of the nearest marsh vegetation (distance to marsh) was measured using a laser range finder or meter tape. After these environmental variables were measured, vegetation and animals were removed from the sampler by hand and dip netting; then the water inside the sampler was removed by pumping it through a 1-mm mesh net. Any vegetation or animals remaining in the sampled area after the water was removed were collected by hand. All samples of plants and animals were stored in 1-mm mesh bags and placed in an ice bath for transport back to the lab where they were stored in formalin until processed.
In the laboratory, drop samples were sorted to remove nekton from vegetation and detritus. Nekton was identified to species, counted, blotted dry, and pooled by taxa to measure biomass (± 0.1 g wet weight). The total length (± 1.0 mm TL) of each penaeid shrimp was measured and recorded. A TL-CL (carapace length) relationship derived from linear regression was used to calculate TL for penaeid shrimp with broken rostrums (n = 14). Damaged penaeid shrimp that could not be identified (n = 1) were treated as white shrimp given that other penaeid species were rare in samples (n = 2 brown shrimp Farfantepenaeus aztecus). Samples containing more than 200 grass shrimp (Palaemonetes spp.) were subsampled by randomly selecting 20% of the total grass shrimp and identifying those individuals to species (Holthuis 1952) . SAV was sorted and dried in a convection oven at 60°C until a constant weight was reached. The sample was weighed to compute total dry biomass (± 0.1 g m −2 ). Macroalgae (primarily Ulothrix sp.) in drop samples was also sorted, separated from SAV, dried, and weighed as described for SAV.
Growth Experiment
A field experiment was used to document and compare growth rates of white shrimp among three major habitat types: Ruppia, Myriophyllum, and SNB. Twenty-one mesocosms (7 per habitat type) were deployed on September 14 in the South Pond; this number of mesocosms was the most that could be , n = 42 total; Rozas and Minello 2011) constructed of 3.2 mm mesh nylon were deployed in habitat types 1 day prior to the initiation of each experimental run. No effort was made to exclude any organisms from mesocosms during installation to maintain predator and prey density within the enclosure as close to natural as possible (Rozas and Minello 2009 ).
Infauna and epiphytic fauna (potential prey of white shrimp) were collected in undisturbed sediment and vegetation adjacent to the experimental mesocosms immediately after they were deployed. To measure the abundance of benthic infauna, three 2.5-cm-deep benthic core samples were taken adjacent to each mesocosm using a plastic pipe (interior diameter = 5.0 cm), pooled by mesocosm (total area~0.006 m 2 ), and washed through a 0.5-mm mesh sieve. Epifauna was quantified by collecting one sample of SAV near each vegetated mesocosm using a sampler described by Virnstein and Howard (1987) . The device consists of two 50.5 × 50.5 cm wood frames covered with 0.5 mm mesh and hinged on one side. The sampler collected SAV over~0.2 m 2 of bottom substrate and sampled~0.1 m 3 of the water column. After the sampler was closed around a sample of SAV, the plant stems were severed at the sediment surface, and the sample was rinsed through the side of the sealed sampler. Benthic core and SAV epifauna samples were preserved in formalin and transported back to the lab for processing.
The growth experiment was initiated in the South Pond on September 15, 2014, and in the North Pond on September 18, 2014. Juvenile white shrimp (30-50 mm TL) were collected near the study area on the day the experiment was initiated using a small otter trawl (1.8 m width; mesh size = 1.27 cm). Experimental shrimp were individually marked by injecting one of three colors of Visible Implant Elastomer (VIE™) in either the fifth or sixth abdominal segment. Five shrimp were measured (± 1.0 mm TL) and placed into each mesocosm to initiate the experiment. Initial weights of experimental shrimp were estimated using length-weight regressions generated from 120 shrimp collected at the same time and from the same location as those used in the experiment (60 shrimp before each set of mesocosms was deployed) and in the same size range as used in the experiment to reduce additional stress on experimental shrimp (weight = 0.034 × TL − 0.860, p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.938). Shrimp were pooled for this regression given there was not a significant difference in mean lengths of shrimp between collection days (Student's t test: p = 0.794) and analysis of covariance indicated that there was a significant relationship between shrimp length and weight (p < 0.001) but no significant difference between mean weights of shrimp from collection dates (p = 0.304) or in the length-weight relationships between collection dates (interaction of length and collection day, p = 0.576).
Environmental variables that may have influenced shrimp growth were measured on the inside of selected mesocosms. Four temperature and two water level Onset™ data loggers were used in each habitat type to continuously measure water temperature and depth inside randomly selected mesocosms. A total of five (2 in Ruppia, 1 in Myriophyllum, and 2 in SNB) Hydrolab™ Datasonde 3 multiparameter water quality loggers were used to continuously measure water temperature, salinity, and DO. Water depth, temperature, and DO were measured at each mesocosm at the beginning, middle, and end of each initiation (total of three measurements) using a meter stick (± 1.0 cm depth) and handheld YSI meters (temperature ± 0.1°C, DO ± 0.01 mg L −1 ) to confirm measurements from other instruments.
Each set of the growth experiment was run for 7 days. At the end of the experiment, a 2.6-m 2 drop sampler was used to recover the marked and unmarked animals from each mesocosm. After the drop sampler was deployed over the mesocosm and the water inside the sampler was removed, any animals and vegetation contained inside the sampler, but outside of the mesocosm, were discarded before the mesocosm was disassembled to ensure that only animals contained within the mesocosm were retrieved. SAV and all animals (marked and unmarked) from the mesocosms were placed into 1-mm mesh bags, stored on ice, and transported back to the lab for processing.
All marked shrimp were removed from mesocosm samples within 24 h of terminating the experiment. The total length (± 1.0 mm TL) and weight (± 0.1 mg wet weight) of each recovered marked shrimp were measured and used to calculate individual growth rates. The length of damaged (i.e., with broken rostrum or telson) individuals (n = 2) was estimated using a TL-CL regression analysis. The remainder of the sample contents from each mesocosm was stored in formalin and processed later.
The contents of each mesocosm sample were sorted to remove unmarked animals from the vegetation. Unmarked animals were counted, blotted dry, and pooled by species or major taxa to measure biomass (± 0.1 g wet weight). Most of these animals were identified to species; grass shrimp (family Palaemonidae) were identified to genus. SAV was sorted and dried in a convection oven at 60°C until a constant weight was reached to measure total dry biomass (± 0.1 g). Samples that contained macroalgae were sorted to remove the algae; the algae component was dried and weighed as described for SAV.
SAV epifaunal and benthic infaunal abundance and diversity were examined to quantify potential prey availability (for juvenile white shrimp) in the different habitat types. In the laboratory, SAV epifaunal samples and benthic core samples were rinsed through a 0.5-mm sieve and sorted to remove organisms from sediment, plant parts, and detritus. These organisms were identified, pooled by order, and dried in a convection oven at 60°C to obtain dry weight (± 0.1 mg). SAV removed from epifaunal samples was also sorted, dried, and weighed to examine the potential effect of SAV biomass on macroinvertebrate community structure.
Data Analysis
Nekton Community
Drop sample data were analyzed to compare nekton community composition among habitat types using PRIMER software (Version 7.0.12). Analyses were run on nekton species that were present in at least 10% of samples. Density data for each species used in analyses were square root transformed and then used to calculate Bray-Curtis similarity indexes for each sample. Nekton community composition was compared across habitat types, ponds, and sampling events by a threeway nonparametric analysis of similarity (ANOSIM, Clarke and Green 1988) . PRIMER software was then used to plot each sample in relation to habitat type based on their similarity index in a nonmetric multidimensional scaling plot (MDS). The average percent contribution of each species to the similarity indexes of each sample among habitat types was compared using a similarity percentages (SIMPER) test. Shannon-Wiener diversity indexes (H′) were also computed for each sample for use in subsequent analysis.
Univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) using significant factors from ANOSIMs as main effects was used to analyze density of total nekton, species richness (number of species), diversity (H′), and environmental factors (SAV dry biomass, algae dry biomass, temperature, depth, salinity, DO, and turbidity). Total nekton density was broken down into fish, decapod crustacean, and white shrimp subsets and each analyzed with ANOVAs. Simple linear regressions (SLR) were used to examine potential relationships between environmental factors that varied significantly among habitat types and nekton density, H′, and white shrimp density. Factors that were correlated to these variables were then added to previous models as covariates. Subsequent analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to determine whether covariates served as better predictors than main effects in individual models for nekton density, H′, and white shrimp density. All analyses were run in R Version 3.4.2 using alpha values of 0.05. All nekton density (except for white shrimp subset), SAV biomass, and algae biomass data were log 10 (x + 1) transformed before use in analyses to meet the assumptions of ANOVA and linear regressions.
Growth Experiment
Mean growth rates (mm TL day −1 or mg day
) for white shrimp calculated from each mesocosm were considered to be single observations in the analyses. ANOVAs using habitat type (Myriophyllum, Ruppia, and SNB) as a main effect and experimental pond (North and South) as a blocking factor were used to examine differences in average shrimp recovery rates (percent recovery) and shrimp growth rates (mm day ). Pond (North and South) could not be used as a main effect in ANOVAs because no experimental shrimp was recovered from five mesocosms (3 Ruppia and 2 Myriophyllum) within the North Pond, which precluded estimating a mean for each term in the interaction of main effects in the ANOVAs (n = 1 for North Pond × Myriophyllum). Means of total animal biomass, fish biomass, decapod crustacean biomass, penaeid biomass, and predator biomass (blue crabs, Callinectes sapidus, larger than 50 mm CW) for unmarked animals; total potential prey (pooled benthic infauna and SAV epifauna) biomass; and abiotic environmental variables (distance to marsh, depth, temperature, DO, and salinity) were compared using separate ANOVAs with significant main effects from white shrimp growth and recovery analyses.
SLR was used to examine potential relationships between shrimp growth (mg day
) and vegetation biomasses (SAV and algae dry biomasses), unmarked animal biomasses (total, fish, decapod, penaeid, predator), and total prey biomass. Shrimp growth in biomass (mg day ) was chosen for this analysis given that the relationship between growth and trophic factors that may affect energy assimilation (i.e., prey density as a potential food resource and unmarked animals as potential competitors for resources) were being examined. Variables that correlated with shrimp growth were then added to previous models as covariates in addition to habitat type as a main effect, and the subsequent ANCOVAs were run to elucidate which variables best explain trends in growth rates. All analyses were run using alpha values of 0.05 in R Version 3.4.2. All nekton biomass, SAV biomass, algae biomass, and potential prey density and biomass data were log 10 (x + 1) transformed before use in these analyses to meet assumptions of ANOVA and linear regressions.
Results
Nekton Community
A total of 8666 individuals of nekton and other taxa were collected from 60 drop samples (see Online Resource Table 1 for comprehensive list of taxa and abundances). Fourteen species of nekton were present in at least 10% of all drop samples (7511 individuals); these species were used in further analyses. Fishes (8 species) made up the majority of individuals (4361 individuals, 58.1%) of these 14 species. Most (90% of individuals) fishes were identified as rainwater killifish (Lucania parva: 53.6%) and sailfin molly (Poecilia latipinna: 36.4%). Six species of decapod crustaceans contributed the remainder of individuals (3150 individuals, 41.9%) of these 14 species. Riverine grass shrimp (Palaemonetes paludosus) and daggerblade grass shrimp (Palaemonetes pugio) accounted for most of decapod density (63.1% and 11.8%, respectively).
Nekton community structure differed significantly among habitat types (3-way ANOSIM, p = 0.001, R = 0.538), but not between sampling events (p = 1.00, R = − 0.500) or ponds (p = 0.420, R = − 0.037). Significant differences were detected in community structure between both SAV species and SNB (vs Myriophyllum: p = 0.001, R = 0.522; vs Ruppia: p = 0.001, R = 0.680). ANOSIM did not indicate a difference in community structure between Myriophyllum and Ruppia (p = 0.060, R = 0.057). Nonmetric MDS plots differentiated nekton assemblages associated with SNB from SAV species, but assemblages associated with Myriophyllum and Ruppia were interspersed (Fig. 2) .
SIMPER results also reflected differences in assemblage composition among habitats based on ANOSIM and MDS plots (Table 1) . Rainwater killifish, sailfin molly, and riverine grass shrimp contributed most to the community structure of SAV. White shrimp contributed most to the nekton assemblage of SNB.
SAV supported higher nekton density, species richness, and diversity than SNB (ANOVA, Table 2 ). The same pattern emerged when fish and decapod densities were analyzed separately (ANOVA; Table 2, Fig. 3 ). Although means of total nekton density, fish density, and decapod density were higher in Ruppia than in Myriophyllum, ANOVAs did not detect statistical differences in these means between SAV species (Table 2) .
White shrimp density varied among habitat types (ANOVA: F 2,57 = 3.831, p = 0.028; Table 2 ). Eighty-seven white shrimp ranging from 21 to 96 mm TL were identified from drop samples. Significantly higher white shrimp density was measured in Myriophyllum than Ruppia (p = 0.023), but no differences were detected between either SAV species and SNB (Table 2 ). There was no significant difference in the mean size of white shrimp (TL) among habitat types (p = 0.107).
Environmental factors that may have affected nekton varied among habitat types (Table 2) . More SAV and algae biomass was collected from Myriophyllum and Ruppia than SNB (SAV dry biomass: p < 0.001 and p < 0.001, respectively; algae dry biomass: p = 0.001, p < 0.001). Samples collected in Myriophyllum were significantly farther away from the marsh edge than Ruppia (p = 0.033) and SNB (p = 0.001) samples. Higher DO and lower turbidity were measured in Ruppia than in other habitat types. Measurements from the temporary tide gauge indicated that both SAV habitat types and SNB were flooded (depth > 5.0 cm) during the entire duration of the study. The marsh edge was flooded on average 95 ± 1.3% of the time overall and constantly flooded when drop samples were collected. No differences were detected in average depth, temperature, or salinity among habitat types (Table 2) .
SLR detected statistically significant correlations between some of these environmental variables and nekton abundance and diversity. Nekton diversity (H′) was positively correlated with SAV biomass (p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.348) and algae biomass (p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.196). Total nekton density was positively correlated with SAV biomass (p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.842; Fig. 4 ) and algae biomass (p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.380). In contrast, white shrimp density was negatively associated with algae biomass (p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.279). Total nekton density was positively correlated with the distance from the marsh edge (p = 0.036) and negatively correlated with turbidity (p = 0.033), but these relationships were weak (R 2 = 0.058 and R 2 = 0.060, respectively). No other significant correlations were detected between environmental variables and total nekton density, H′, or white shrimp density.
ANCOVAs indicated that variability in metrics of habitat use (densities and diversity) were sometimes better explained by covariates than by habitat type. SAV biomass and algae biomass were added as covariates to nekton density and diversity models. Habitat type had a significant effect on nekton diversity (F 2,51 = 0.0129, p = 0.013), but no significant effects were detected from covariates, indicating that variability in nekton diversity was best explained by habitat type as previously described by ANOVAs. Habitat type was no longer significant in the nekton density model (p = 0.696 and p = 0.934, respectively). SAV biomass had a positive effect on nekton density and was the only significant variable in the nekton density ANCOVA (F 1,51 = 37.625, p < 0.001), indicating that SAV biomass was the best predictor of nekton density in our study. Algae biomass was the only covariate added to Most (58.6%, 123 individuals) experimental shrimp were recovered from mesocosms, although none were recovered from 5 mesocosms (2 Myriophyllum and 3 Ruppia from the North Pond). Shrimp recovery rates did not differ significantly among habitat types (p = 0.382; Table 3 , Fig. 5a ). However, significantly Fig. 5b ). White shrimp recovery rate was analyzed again in a model using pond and habitat type as main effects, and the interaction between these two factors was examined. In this analysis, a significant difference was detected between ponds (F 1,36 = 15.338, p = 0.003), though no significant difference was detected among habitat types (p = 0.350); the interaction between main effects was not significant (p = 0.072).
White shrimp growth rates (mm TL day
) varied significantly among habitat types (TL: F 2,33 = 9.654, p = 0.001; biomass: F 2,33 = 16.760, p < 0.001; Table 3 ). Average white shrimp growth rates in Myriophyllum and SNB were higher than those measured in Ruppia (Table 3 , p = 0.108). Given that no experimental shrimp was recovered from several mesocosms in the North Pond (3 Ruppia and 2 Milfoil, n = 5 total), pond could not be included as a main effect in a second analysis.
Within mesocosms, vegetation density, which may affect white shrimp growth, differed among habitat types (Table 4) . Mean SAV biomass collected from Ruppia mesocosms was nearly double that within Myriophyllum mesocosms. More algae biomass was collected from Ruppia than Myriophyllum or SNB mesocosms. Algal mats were found in a total of 10 mesocosms (8 Ruppia and 2 SNB), but no alga was recovered from Myriophyllum mesocosms. Both vegetation variables were negatively correlated with white shrimp growth (SAV: p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.306; algae: p = 0.002, R 2 = 0.217; Fig. 7 ). Experimental shrimp recovery was not significantly correlated with SAV biomass (p = 0.140) or algae biomass (p = 0.362).
Unmarked nekton (i.e., nekton other than experimental shrimp) collected from mesocosms included (most to least abundant): grass shrimp (Palaemontes spp.), sailfin molly, rainwater killifish, western mosquito fish (Gambusia affinis), clown goby (Microgobius gulosus), unmarked white shrimp, bayou killifish (Fundulus pulvereus), sheepshead minnow (Cyprinodon variegatus), blue crab, dusky pipefish (Syngnathus floridae), crayfish (family Cambaridae), Gulf menhaden (Brevoortia patronus), and Gulf killishfish (Fundulus grandis). Total unmarked nekton biomass recovered from mesocosms was significantly higher in SAV mesocosms than in SNB mesocosms but did not differ between SAV species (Table 4) . Both fish biomass and decapod biomass followed this same pattern. Significantly more unmarked penaeid shrimp biomass was recovered from Myriophyllum than Ruppia (p = 0.039) mesocosms, but no significant differences were detected between SNB and Myriophyllum (p = 0.629) or Ruppia (p = 0.247). Mean predator density was higher in Ruppia than in Myriophyllum and SNB, but analysis indicated that these differences were not significant (p = 0.112). White shrimp growth was negatively correlated with total unmarked nekton biomass (p = 0.001, R 2 = 0.275). When total nekton was broken down into separate groups (i.e., fish, decapod, predator, and unmarked white shrimp biomasses), shrimp growth was negatively correlated with fish (p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.287) and decapod biomass (p = 0.002, R 2 = 0.229). No relationship was detected between unmarked nekton and recovery rate of experimental shrimp. Table 2 ). Diptera (primarily represented by larval forms of families Chironomidae and Ceratopogonidae) together with Littorinimorpha and Haplotaxida accounted for most potential prey biomass. ANOVAs indicated significantly higher total potential prey biomass in SAV than in SNB (Table 4; see  Online Resource Table 3 for means and analyses of potential prey diversity, epifauna biomass, and infauna biomass; also see Alford 2018 for a more detailed analysis of prey communities). No difference in potential prey biomass or diversity was detected between SAV species. No significant relationship was detected between white shrimp growth and potential prey biomass (p = 0.069).
Environmental variables measured during the experiment varied significantly among habitat types (Table 4) . Myriophyllum mesocosms were farther away from the marsh on average than Ruppia and SNB mesocosms (Table 4) . Data from the temporary tide gauge combined with water level measurements indicated that all mesocosm sites remained inundated for the duration of the growth experiment. Myriophyllum mesocosms were deeper than Ruppia mesocosms on average (p = 0.031; Table 4 ), but this difference was small (approximately 4 cm). No significant difference in average depth was detected between SNB mesocosms and those in Myriophyllum (p = 0.090) or Ruppia (p = 0.880). Temperature recorded continuously throughout the experiment ranged from 21.1 to 32.6°C (Fig. 8a) . Average temperature was higher in Ruppia than in Myriophyllum or SNB mesocosms (Table 4 ), although this difference was slight (0.5-0.7°C). DO ranged from 0.2 to 12.3 mg L −1 during the experiment (Fig. 8b) . Hypoxic events (DO < 2 mg L −1
) did occur in the North Pond during the experiment. Though these events were brief (approximately 1 or 2 h), these conditions may have contributed to lower recovery of experimental shrimp and lower growth rates (mm TL day −1 ) in the North Pond. Average DO was significantly higher in Ruppia than other habitat types and was the only abiotic variable found to be significantly correlated with white shrimp growth (p = 0.023, R 2 = 0.114); however, this relationship was negative and more likely related to other characteristics of habitat type. No relationships were detected between experimental shrimp recovery and abiotic variables. Environmental data correlated with white shrimp growth (SAV, algae, unmarked animal, fish, and crustacean biomasses) were analyzed a second time using experimental pond as a blocking factor to look for patterns in variables that may explain observations in white shrimp recovery rate and growth rate (mm TL day , p = 0.237). Previous analysis of these variables indicated negative correlations with white shrimp growth. Higher unmarked animal biomass and decapod biomass in the North Pond compared to the South Pond may have contributed to the lower white shrimp recovery rates and growth rates (mm TL day ) to initial models indicated habitat type best accounted for patterns in shrimp growth rates. ANCOVAs for these analyses included habitat type as a main effect; SAV biomass, algae biomass, and unmarked nekton biomass or fish biomass and decapod biomass as covariates; and the interactions of the main effect with individual covariates. Unmarked nekton biomass was not used together in a model with fish biomass and decapod biomass given that fish and decapod biomasses are subsets of unmarked nekton biomass. Given that no significant effects were detected by initial ANCOVAs with all covariates, nonsignificant variables with the highest pvalues starting with interaction terms were removed from models until a significant effect was detected. All variables except for habitat type and SAV biomass were removed from the ANCOVA using total nekton biomass. Habitat type and fish biomass were the only variables left in the ANCOVA after total Significant results from one-way blocked ANOVAs using habitat type as the main effect and experimental pond as the blocking factor and Tukey HSD pairwise tests are in italic. Different letter groups indicate significant differences in means nekton biomass was divided into fish and crustacean biomass. Habitat type still had a significant effect on white shrimp growth in both ANCOVAs (F 2,33 = 6.285, p = 0.005 and F 2,33 = 5.738, p = 0.007), but no significant effects of covariates were detected (SAV biomass: p = 0.253, fish biomass: p = 0.144), indicating that habitat type was the best predictor of white shrimp growth in our analyses.
Discussion
Habitat value of Myriophyllum for nekton and juvenile white shrimp matched or exceeded that of the naturally occurring SAV, Ruppia, in the study area. For example, analyses indicated that nekton community structure, abundance, and diversity were similar between SAV species. The mean density of juvenile white shrimp in Myriophyllum (2.2 ± 0.47 m −2
) was more than twice that in Ruppia (1.0 ± 0.36 m
−2
). This estimate of white shrimp density in Myriophyllum is similar to those previously recorded in beds of native SAV within oligohaline estuarine areas of the northern Gulf of Mexico (Howe and Wallace 2000; Kanouse et al. 2006; Rozas and Minello 2006; La Peyre et al. 2007) . Similarly, white shrimp growth rates in our study were also higher in Myriophyllum (1.0 ± 0.07 mm TL day Mean percent recovery (%) and SE bars (± 1 SE) for each habitat type were calculated from 14 mesocosms in each habitat type (n = 42 total). Means and SE bars for experimental ponds were calculated from 27 mesocosms deployed in the South Pond and 15 mesocosms in the North Pond (n = 42 total)
Mexico from similar mesocosm experiments, although the mean growth rate estimate by biomass from our study was among the lower reported values (Rozas and Minello 2009; Baker and Minello 2010; Rozas and Minello 2011; Rozas et al. 2014) . Assuming white shrimp receive refuge value from Myriophyllum at least equal to that of native SAV (Minello 1993; Heck et al. 2003; Canion and Heck Jr 2009) , these relatively high densities and growth rates would support higher white shrimp production in Myriophyllum than the other habitat types (Ruppia, SNB) included in our study. Although two recent assessments reveal that nekton survival is enhanced by Myriophyllum when compared with native SAV species (Martin and Valentine 2011; Valinoti et al. 2011) , a direct comparison of white shrimp mortality among these habitat types would be required to show conclusively that Myriophyllum provides more valuable nursery habitat than native species (Beck et al. 2001) .
Prior to our study, growth rates of juvenile white shrimp residing in SAV had not been estimated within estuaries of the northern Gulf of Mexico. Previous analyses of penaeid shrimp habitat use indicate that SAV may provide higher quality habitat for penaeid shrimp than SNB in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Rozas and Minello 1998; Howe and Wallace 2000; Clark et al. 2004; King and Sheridan 2006) . Length frequency models for penaeid shrimp (Farfantepenaeus spp.) in Laguna Madre, Mexico, predict more rapid shrimp growth in vegetation than over SNB (Pérez-Castañeda and Defeo 2005) . Tiger shrimp (Penaeus semisulcatus and Penaeus esculentus) densities and growth rates reported from studies in Australia also show that SAV provide higher quality habitat than SNB (Loneragan et al. 1998 (Loneragan et al. , 2001 . Though shrimp density and growth rates documented in our study are consistent with the supposition that Myriophyllum is also important habitat for juvenile white shrimp, the relatively low growth rates documented for shrimp in Ruppia indicate that habitat quality, at least for some locations and species of nekton, may not be consistent across SAV species.
Even though potential white shrimp prey (SAV epifauna and benthic infauna) abundance and community structure differed significantly among habitat types in our study, white shrimp growth rates did not seem to correspond to these habitat differences. For example, the growth of juvenile white shrimp in SNB, which had relatively low densities and biomass of shrimp prey, was at least as high as shrimp growth in SAV. This result indicates that white shrimp growth rates were not limited by the availability of macrofaunal prey in our study (Palmer and Montagna 2015) . Though juvenile white shrimp in the size range used in our growth experiment are known to feed on macrofauna similar to those collected in our study (McTigue and Zimmerman 1998; Fry et al. 2003; Beseres and Feller 2007; Pollack et al. 2009 ), these potential prey organisms may not have been the primary food source that drove growth in our experiment. Benthic meiofauna, diatoms, and foraminiferans may also be important components of penaeid shrimp diets (McTigue and Zimmerman 1991; Fry et al. 2003; Loneragan et al. 2001) . These potential food resources, however, were not quantified in our study due to the mesh size of the sampling equipment we used.
An explanation for the negative relationship detected between juvenile white shrimp growth and SAV biomass is not (Heck and Orth 1980; Gotceitas and Colgan 1989; Taylor et al. 2017) . Though potential prey abundance was positively correlated with SAV biomass in our study area, high SAV biomass may have impaired shrimp foraging regardless of prey density (Corona et al. 2000) . Densities of small fishes and decapod crustaceans also were higher in Ruppia than Myriophyllum. Given that these other components of the nekton assemblage in the study area consume similar prey as juvenile white shrimp (Harrington and Harrington 1982) , shrimp in experimental mesocosms with high nekton density and biomass may have been subjected to increased interspecific competition for food resources, thus decreasing white shrimp growth rates compared to mesocosms with fewer competitors. In addition, localized hypoxia induced by elevated respiration associated with higher vegetation biomass in Ruppia mesocosms, especially in the North Pond, may have increased environmental stress, which may decrease shrimp recovery and growth rates. ) measured from mesocosms in Myriophyllum (gray diamonds, n = 12), Ruppia (open triangles, n = 11), and SNB (black squares, n = 14). Trend lines and significant results from simple linear regressions using either a log 10 (x + 1) transformed SAV dry biomass (g m ) recorded during growth experiment. Data were recorded hourly. Means were calculated when data were available from more than one instrument located within the same habitat type (Myriophyllum, Ruppia, SNB). Measurements taken in Myriophyllum are represented by lines with a long dash and dot, Ruppia by dashed lines, and SNB by solid lines Habitat types were monitored for DO when nekton samples were collected, but these samples were taken only during the day when plants and algae were photosynthesizing; thus nightly hypoxia that may have affected habitat quality (Kauffman et al. 2018) was not detected in the analysis of these data. Although some mesocosms were monitored continuously for DO during the growth experiment, these data were too limited to determine whether the hypoxia events may have affected shrimp growth.
The presence of filamentous algae (Ulothrix sp.) in Ruppia beds may have affected nekton distribution and white shrimp growth there as well. Nekton diversity may have been enhanced by the presence of algae in SAV beds by offering higher food resources to nekton that are epiphytic grazers, such as grass shrimp and small fishes (Harrington and Harrington 1982; McCall and Rakocinski 2007) . Though no difference in white shrimp growth was detected between Ruppia mesocosms with and without algae in the growth experiment, white shrimp abundance and growth were negatively correlated with algae biomass in our study. Perhaps the presence of algae mats exacerbated effects of higher vegetative biomass by impeding foraging by white shrimp and contributing to localized hypoxia (Schmidt et al. 2017) as discussed above.
The white shrimp growth rates documented for Myriophyllum and SNB in our oligohaline study area were relatively high for such a low-salinity environment. Studies from other estuaries indicate that shrimp growth rates increase up the estuarine salinity gradient. For example, estimates of white shrimp growth rates from Sabine Lake, Louisiana were higher in the saline zone of the estuary than intermediate (oligohaline) and brackish (mesohaline) zones (Mace III and Rozas 2017) . Using a mesocosm growth study similar to our study, Rozas and Minello (2011) estimated white shrimp growth rates along the estuarine salinity gradient of Barataria Bay, Louisiana; they also concluded that white shrimp growth rates were higher in the high salinity estuarine zone, possibly due to differences in potential prey resources. White shrimp within aquaculture ponds also have been shown to grow faster in high than low salinity (Rosas et al. 1999) . White shrimp growth rates documented in our study are similar to those reported from studies of saline estuarine areas (Rozas and Minello 2011) .
The vegetative structure of SAV appears to have affected nekton assemblages in our study area, as nekton abundance was positively correlated with SAV biomass; this relationship has been corroborated by others whose results indicate similarity between habitat use of structurally similar species and association of higher nekton use with higher amounts of vegetation (Duffy and Baltz 1998; Kanouse et al. 2006; Martin and Valentine 2011) . Nekton assemblages identified from the drop sampling data were composed of common species (e.g., rainwater killifish, sailfin molly, and grass shrimp) reported from SAV collections in other recent work within oligohaline (intermediate) and mesohaline (brackish) estuarine zones in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Duffy and Baltz 1998; Kanouse et al. 2006; Rozas and Minello 2006; La Peyre et al. 2007; Hitch et al. 2011; La Peyre and Gordon 2012) . Some transient species that are common within the oligohaline zone of Vermilion Bay, however, were absent or rare in our study area. Previous studies of nekton communities within Vermilion Bay have indicated that transient species, such as Atlantic croaker Micropogonias undulates and penaeid shrimps, are among the most abundant species in the oligohaline and mesohaline zones of the bay (Perret and Caillouet Jr 1974; Baltz and Jones 2003) . Higher abundances of these species are generally associated with higher salinities than those documented in our study (Rozas and Minello 2010) , though the limited hydrological connectivity of our study area to Vermilion Bay and the Gulf of Mexico may have also influenced the abundance of transient species (Rozas et al. 2013; Blanco-Martínez and Pérez-Castañeda 2017) .
The value of nursery habitat for juvenile white shrimp provided by SNB in our study area appeared to be relatively high, though abundance of nekton other than this species was low. Juvenile white shrimp densities were relatively low overall in our study area as is typical for oligohaline environments (Howe and Wallace 2000; Rozas and Minello 2010; Mace III and Rozas 2017) , but similar between SNB and SAV. Penaeid shrimp densities in northern Gulf of Mexico estuaries are generally more abundant in SAV habitats than over SNB (Rozas and Minello 1998; Howe and Wallace 2000; Clark et al. 2004; King and Sheridan 2006) . However, these studies only measured habitat-specific densities of penaeid shrimp and did not use other metrics, such as growth and survival, to assess habitat value. Fry (2008) detected a disconnect between patterns in habitat-specific densities of juvenile brown shrimp among estuarine habitat types and habitat contributions to brown shrimp populations in Louisiana; he concluded that SNB supported 2/3 of brown shrimp production in the coastal zone even though densities of juvenile brown shrimp were relatively higher in marsh edge habitat than over SNB. His study demonstrates the importance of using metrics in addition to density when assessing nursery habitat quality. Though patterns in density, growth, and mortality may correspond with each other (Mace III and Rozas 2017) , assumption of similarities in these patterns should not be made a priori given that they can vary. Our growth experiment showed that juvenile white shrimp grew more rapidly in SNB than Ruppia, and shrimp growth rates between SNB and Myriophyllum were similar. These results are surprising since the mean density and biomass of potential shrimp prey were much higher (3-6 times) in SAV than SNB. Perhaps the complex structure of SAV reduces the foraging efficiency of white shrimp in these vegetated habitat types thus providing refuge for macroinvertebrate prey (Corona et al. 2000) or food resources other than those we measured drove shrimp growth in the experiment. Our study is the first from the northern Gulf of Mexico to compare penaeid shrimp growth in SAV and SNB. Though combining a measure of growth with estimates of density added insight to our assessment of habitat quality for juvenile white shrimp, the approach would be strengthened with the addition of mortality and production estimates to determine the relative contributions of these habitats to the population of white shrimp in the study area (Minello 1999; Beck et al. 2001; Sheaves et al. 2015) .
Though establishment of nonnative species is often thought to be detrimental to invaded systems, our study provides another example of positive effects of an exotic habitat-forming species (Crooks 2002) . This assessment identified no negative effects of Myriophyllum on juvenile white shrimp or other species of nekton when compared to native SAV. Rather, the nursery value of Myriophyllum for juvenile white shrimp in the study area appeared to be relatively high when compared to Ruppia, the native SAV. Whether these differences in habitat value are due to inherent dissimilarities between SAV species (i.e., in structural complexity or associated animal assemblages) or a negative response by juvenile white shrimp to high vegetation biomass due to trophic decoupling or short-term hypoxia, the mechanism driving these differences is unknown and will require further study to elucidate. In addition, the study contributes to an understanding of the differences in habitat quality provided by co-occurring SAV species as well as the system-wide relationship between nekton or fishery production and the coverage and species composition of SAV beds in estuarine systems.
